Tender Notice

Procurement of Bird, Feed and Other Poultry Farm Essential etc. for Animal Trials on the Frame Work contract for Financial Year 2019-2020 (Till April, 2020) under the IDRC Project “Development and Commercialization of Antibiotic alternatives Phages….., Department of Poultry Production, UVAS Ravi Campus, Pattoki

TENDER No. 951/2019

University of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Lahore invites tender in Pakistani Rupees on single stage single envelop (sealed) for supply of the above titled material (s) as per Punjab Procurement rules- 2014 from all income tax, Punjab sales tax (PRA), General Sales Tax and Professional Tax registered firms for the Procurement of Bird, Feed and Other Poultry Farm Essential etc. for Animal Trials on the Frame Work contract for Financial Year 2019-2020 (Till April, 2020) under the IDRC Project “Development and Commercialization of Antibiotic alternatives Phages….., Department of Poultry Production, UVAS Ravi Campus, Pattoki. Immediately after publication of the tender notice, the bidding documents will be available on University website as well as on PPRA website. Original paid challan of tender fee Rs.1200/- generated online from UVAS website www.uvas.edu.pk and deposited into Account title “UVAS Lahore” A/c. No. 00427991793003 in any branch of Habib Bank Limited, should be enclosed with the bid. The Sealed quotations complete in all respect should reach in this office by 16-10-2019 till 11:00 a.m. along with 2% Bid Security of Estimated Price in the form of only CDR in the favor of “Treasurer UVAS” Lahore. The quotations will be opened on 16-10-2019 at 11:30 a.m. in Administration Block, 1st Floor, Treasurer Office Meeting Room No.116, University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Lahore.

INCHARGE PURCHASE CELL
University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Lahore